**Foreman - Bug #4298**

**Idap auth should accept parens in firstname or surname**

02/07/2014 04:43 PM - David Patterson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Stephen Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Authentication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triage:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

My company uses the below for admin accounts. Foreman doesn't like the parens in the Surname portion:

firstname: firstname
surname: Lastname (Admin)

Foreman returns an 'invalid surname' error when using ldap auth (against AD) with 'auto create users'

**Associated revisions**

Revision 3065cbc2 - 02/10/2014 12:35 PM - Stephen Benjamin

- fixes #4298 - ldap auth should accept parens in firstname or surname

Revision 330bab4c - 02/14/2014 12:14 PM - Stephen Benjamin

- fixes #4298 - ldap auth should accept parens in firstname or surname

(cherry picked from commit 3065cbc2df440c77e20abeed9fa525221fdcb12f)

**History**

#1 - 02/07/2014 05:12 PM - Stephen Benjamin

- Assignee set to Stephen Benjamin
- Target version set to 1.9.1

PR [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1224](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1224)

#2 - 02/10/2014 09:11 AM - Dominic Cleal

- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing

#3 - 02/10/2014 12:36 PM - Dominic Cleal

- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 5

#4 - 02/10/2014 02:31 PM - Anonymous

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 3065cbc2df440c77e20abeed9fa525221fdcb12f.